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TAFT S- support of
f

1 wish -- to vv a -- Teai tiemocrut iu
spirit. I wish to play the game of govern-
ment as its rules are contained in

of the United States. I feel,-therefor-

that though 1 favored .the Wil-
son league and hoped that it might be
ratified, and favored article 10 and hoped
that it might escape elimination, when I
found that it could not be ratified I urged
as strongly as I could the acceptance of

m ffl U. . m ' mRELIEF WITHOUT QUININE
HARDING EXPLAINED

Believes He Favors An As-

sociation of Nations to
Prevent War

the reservations ottered by the Kepubli-- l

cans in November, litlO. and in February,)
1!20. I felt that President Wilson madees of the head; stops nose running; re-

lieves the headache, dullness, feverish-tiess- ,
sneezing, soreness and stifl'r" V

Tape's Cold Compound" ! ;he
quickest, surest relief known ri' s

only a few cents at' drug stores. 1: :
--

without assistance, tastes nice, no (j
nine. Adv.

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
and snuffling! A dose of ' Tape's Cold
Compound" taken every two hours un-

til three doses sire taken usually breaks
up a evere cold and ends all grippe
misery.

The very first dose opens your
dogged-u- p nostrils and the air passag- -

himself the proper subject of the severest
criticism in not being willing to accept
a compromise which the senate had a
right to offty him. By insisting on article

he had destroyed his league and Mr.
Cox proposes to do the same thing.i.. ;i l,. i - i. :

FEARS GOMPERS

Again right at the very beginning of Fall, our showings of fashionable
wear are complete. Not only in the fullest range of authentic styles, but in

the earliest showings of the styles which will lead the mode. Again, we en-

able our friends to select their Fall and Winter wear, right at the very begin- -

liing of thi-season- , so that they may have the utmost of service for ' our .

prices are placed at fair figures for real value in assured quality and worlc-manshi- p.

. .

WUULJJ U1L' lAllli progress toward a league of nations to
. ' " - ' I secure peace is by the election , of Mr.

i
'

; I Harding. The present election is not a
Control Cox Same as He Has referendum, the result of which will de- -

whether the American people are
n Cox Is Temponzer VUh(.n fayor of Mr WilKonH league or against
Violence Denounces uson s it rpj,,, jssue of this election is whether

4

FLOU we shall approve the Wilson administraDictatorial Attitude.- ;

By DAVID LAWRENCE:
(P.y Special Despatch to The Reformer

Copyright 1020.) '

TOUT IirnoN. Mich. Oct. 20. Wil- -

tion. From my observation, and I have
had great opjxrtunit.v in every part of
the country, I believe that the majority
of the American people were in favor of
Mr. Wilson's accepting the reservationsPRICEIpsa; EE4DY TO SERVE

m m km tM mmtwm

itjpk um cots fuut oct Ham Ilowaid Taft in his first political that a majority of the American people are
acainst article 10, and I think this, alspeech in this campaign gave to his audiREDUCED f Fthough I favored article 10 and would
have been glad to see it ratified. The
question is what can be done under the
rules of the game, that is, under consti-
tutional provisions, to bring the United

'.:ice hero a 'lengthy explanation of why
lie ha- not jined with other

Republicans in supporting Gov- -

i nor Cox and why. lie confidently believes
Hie election of Senator Harding will mean

' States into an arangement with other
America's entrance into the present L.loar t,iat in the exist"ing situation Mr.'
b ague of nations. Here is an excerpt ! Harding's election is the only means of

Brilliancy and Beauty in

the New

New Dresses
Your delight will be great at the ex-

ceedingly bright and 'cheerful har-

monies in color, the gayety in the
trimrnings anrj trie youthful styling of
the new dresses. There is a sweet be- -.

comingness to the narrow, straight,
slim lines of the tailored types of cos-

tumes which will vie in favor with the

dainty feminency of the freer fitted
semi-dre- ss models, whose smart sim-

plicity renders them as desirable for
day wear, as their varied elegance
recommends them for theatre or din-

ner wear. And the "price markings

securing this."
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Other parts of Mr. Taft's speech were
i
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intensely interesting in that they de-
nounced Mr. Wilson's attitude toward

Occident in wood $16.50 bbl.

(the barrel alone is worth one dollar)
Occident in paper, one-fourt- h bbl $3.95

Occident in paper, one-eigh- th bbl 2.05

Pillsburys Best, one-eight- h bbl 1.95

Tea Table, one-eight- h bbl. 1.95

White Swan, one-eight- h bbl 1.85

The above prices are for old wheat flour,
delivered at your door.

Hammer Soap, a Full Sized Bar of
Good Laundry Soap at 8 Cents a Bar

Six Bars for 45 cents

lro:n a Kenographic copy of the address:
"Mi . Dm ding's attitude upon the

league ha: been this: That in an ear-

liest desire t help the other nations he
v a ; willing t vote for the league with
Republican reservations and he did so
twice. In anticipation of executive re-

sponsibility, however, and initiative, he
does not wish to submit the Wilson
league t the senate. He prefers to nego-i'at- e

w'tii tii'- - leading powers now iu the
league (o revise nnd amend the league by
in Hgr'M'incM with those powers before
'.ulimiltip.':; the matter to the senate. In
hi .; speech of August 2S ami in his speech
at. i niianailis und (ircencastle, Indiana,
(his last week lie lias made it clear that
tins country should help in an association
t: avoid war and that he is willing to
b.ing about a modified or revised league
lvoidimr tho-t- - features of the Wilson
league to' which he has made objection.
His insistence is that the league should
center uniinid a c nu t of justice, and Mr.

counsellors even during the war. Mr.
Taft said public opinion alone forced the
President to select able men to make
America effective in its war organization.

"The issue. 1 said Mr. Taft. "which the
American people are going to vote upon
in this election no matter what Mr. Cox
wishes, Mr. Wilson Avishes or Mr. Hard-
ing wishes, is whether they approve the
administration of Mr. Wilson. Mr. Wil-
son is a man of exceptional ability and
of still more exceptional personality ami
he has stamped that personality upon his
administration so completely that he is
the administration. It is impossible,
therefore, to talk in this campaign with-
out talking of Mr. Wilson. He loves the
exercise of power and is morbidly sensi-
tive to any attempt, real or fancied, by
anyone, whether congressman, senator or
prominent Democrat, to interfere with his
control."

The former president said that Mr.

Umake this start of the season a memo-.Tabl- e

one.

Serge and Tricotine Dresses,
$19.75 to $49.50

SBFJEPDED

Knmible's

$25.00 to $39.50

$27.50 to $45.00
. ... $59.50

Jersey Dresses

Satin Dresses
Poire Twill Wresses

Root's international c mrt t justice tur
nisbes a basis f.-.- his proposal."

'i Wilson's jealousy for power and refusal
'to delegate it could alone explain the dis- -

W. II. MILES & SON

Groceries, Fruits and

Vegetables

4
expressions itmi .mi-- ,

naming m , ssn of Secretary of StatP T.nn,i,.': crapped the league er Imsrepudiated it "I.,;, not object," added Mr. Taft, "to his
niv gross, y unlair expressions. He lias K,(in)? ovpr ta Kuropp. Imleed 1 thouehtB9

yigerouslv oppose.! arti ie iu aim rue it would educate him in the nfTnirs of th.
Monroe doctrine provision, but. lie has n it XVul ,. but in so far as it minimized the :

lepudiated its other provisions and pur-- , 0P,.ssirv (lf ajipointing able men on the k

poses All inference that he is opposed to roniI11ission to assist him it had bad re- - f

any league or opposed to the present suits."

Migonette and Georgette Dresses,
$45.00 to $58.50

PRICES FOR EQUAL QUALITY
ARE MUCH LOWER THAN

LAST SEASON
league, wnen tnese iearures wnicn ne Mr. Taft i.ai.1 lii rcsnwt tn finv.ftr

m, n --ii i r r.-Z1- - T..lr. deems to be oojectionaoie are removed. (4V snvinir ! 1 ",nuki ,

Try The KClOrmCr S tiaSSlIICa UIUIIUIS lUr VUICIV ivcsuus. an(l whcn othor f(,atures are added that;Pxn;rienc a governor of Whio and has
. Known lumseit a snrewd and active poli-
tician, who has saved himself from defeat

HUNTRESS-ADAM- S CO.
hi i

. m imiw ii prqTurrwi ITOT! fvy, VS7I ECT

The 1,700 mark in automobile accidents
has lcen reached this year, according to
the reports of automobile drivers to the

of state nnrt tins wees im-i- c

secretary
additional reports receiveu.were many

because of his affiliation with the liquor
groups in politics."

Condemning Governor Cox for refusingto .summon the militia when Cincinnati
"vas so much at the mercy of the street
railway rioters." ,t,lie former President
called the Democratic nominee "a tempor-
izer with mob violence," rather than one
who would maintain the law ami order.

Turning to labor questions. Mr. Taft
said' Samuel Oompers expected Governor
Cox; if elected, to yield constantly to his
advice as Mr. Wilson had done." ' '

"I do not minimize Mr. Gdmpers's val-
uable services during the wtir and I agree
with his insistence upon 'read collective
bargaining, but I think it WWild be harm-
ful to the country for him' to continue to
exercise in the .next administration of the
labor department and other departmentsof the government the same power which
has been his in this administration."

After reviewing the work of the Wilson
administration, and discussing the fitness
of both Governor Cox and Senator Hard-
ing. Mr. Taft concluded with this state-
ment: "As between the two candidates,
jth of whom I know. I have no difficultyin expressing a decided preference for
Senator Harding."

Thus were dashed to the ground anv
lingering hopes which Democrats mayhave had that the leading advocate of the
league of nations in the Republican party,a man who campaigned for the Wilson
league and appeared one the public plat-form with President Wilson himself,would ignore domestic questions and con-
sider the forthcoming election a referen-
dum on the league issue alone.
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The Instant-Cooke- d Breakfast Cereal
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The New Lamps
ARE HERE

Novelties in Silks and Cretonnes

LEGAL NOTICES.

o 22101.
SUPERIOR COURT,

STATE OF CONNECTICUT,
COUNTY OF HARTFORD.

- The Sth day of October, 15)20.

ELIZABETH J. L Alt AWAY

FREDERICK LARAWAY
Second Order of Notice.

Upon complaint in said cause brought
to said Court, at Hartford, in said County,
on the first Tuesday of June. 1020, and
now pending, claiming a divorce and
change of name, it not appearing to this
Court that the defendant has received no-

tice of the pendency of said complaint
and it appearing to this Court that the
whereabouts of the defendant, Frederick
Laraway, is unknown to the Plaintiff.

HORTON D. WALKERti. i t 4i r t- - Ordered, rnac nonce oi rne nisiuuuuu mm
pemlencv of said complaint shall be givenalienation , suit, winch has attracted so ,..r.....i.. nM!.i,in thw nnlor n

court yester-ia- morni..5. Snnerior Judge R"? '..... , ,l, 1

liv the Court.siding. GEORGE A. CON ANT,
Clerk of said Court.

A FALSE STANDARD OP CULTURE

OIL
has gained ground in this country
which looks upon the bearing and rear-
ing of children as something coarse and
vulgar and to be avoided, but the ad-
vent of Eugenics means much for the
motherhood of the race. Happy is the
wife who, though weak and ailing, de-

pends upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound to restore her to
health, and when headaches and back-
aches are a thing of the past brave
sons and fair daughters rise up and
call her blessed. Adv.

PERFECTION
HEATERS

Delicious
and cooks in an instant !

'1 Lm.vllwmHffllil

FIRE and LIFE

Insurance
Strong, Reliable Companies

Sanford A. Daniels

Croiby Block, Brattleboro

Try Sunnycorn for breakfast tomor-
row. It's a new kind of cereal that
you'll like mellow, creamy, and
easy to prepare. If you don't like it
your grocer will refund your money on
return of what is left in the package.
Not cornflakes, but the heart of the
best white corn ground fine and thor-

oughly steam-cooke- d by a patented
milling process which prepares it for
almost instant serving. Simply stir
into boiling water and it's done!
Never cook it over two minutes.

Try Sunnycorn. Ask your grocer.

WE RECEIVED A DOUBLE SHIPMENT IN 1919 OF

OIL HEATERS
On this account we carried over enough for this season. While our stock

lasts, we shall offer

No. 525 Black Finish at $6.65
No. 530 Nickle Finish at $7.85
(Regular price today $8.00 and $9.00)

Have an Oil Heater in your house. It takes the chill off and saves what

you cannot get COAL.

DON'T WAIT We cannot duplicate this offer, at

ROBBINS & COWLES Inc.

WMCJfSTR
STORE

"i ti Tl 51 ri IIMWJ-t,rt.wih-
T

jm -.
I
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M n n rSr
Clear Policies

REASONABLE RATES

General Insurance
Agency

GEO. M. CLAY
BANK BLOCK, BRATTLEBORO

DELICIOUS FOODS

sunnycorn Salad and Cooking Oil
Pancake Flour Mongette Pudding Powder
10-Minu- te Hominy Cream Com Meal
Table Oil . Prepared Brown Bread Flour

THE PATENT CEREALS CO., GENEVA, N. Y.
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